
Games 
EARTH DAY

Game: Green Relay
Materials: various types of waste: plastics, organic matter, and landfill
waste (or pictures of the types of waste)
Number of players: as many players as you like, 1 adult to explain the
movements
 
The purpose of this activity is to recognize the different types of trash,
if they can be recycled, composted, or need to end up in the landfill. After
the game, be sure to discuss the landfill pile. How could you reduce your
landfill pile? 
*** If you don't want to use real scraps you can always use pictures of
items
 
Instructions
Place various trash items in a line at the end of the playing area. The larger
the playing area the better the workout. Line up the items: 
example compost items: apple core, banana peel, coffee grounds (might get
messy), newspaper
Recycle: plastics, cans and glass
Landfill: styrofoam, certain plastics
 
Once the items have been placed, tell the student/ player to run to the
various items and grab them one at a time. They'll need to be placed in 3
piles - LANDFILL     COMPOST     RECYCLE
 
If they get one wrong you can make the challenge that they have to start
over, which is great physical activity

This guide is to be read by the parent to explain rules/ game to the child. 



Mix your coffee grounds with potting soil and set aside, 1:1 ratio of soil:coffee
grounds. 
 Cut egg carton into individual "cells" or cup. Fill your individual egg cups about half
full of the soil/grounds mixture. Keep the recommended planting depth in mind. You
should be able to find this information on your seed packets. Some seeds will need
to be planted deeper, so add less soil during this step for those seeds.Add the
seeds. Be sure not to add too many seeds to each egg cup. Overcrowded seedlings
will often die off.
Cover the seeds with a thin layer of soil/grounds mixture. 
Place the seed cups in a waterproof container. Water your seed cups. Since your
cups are in a waterproof container, you can simply pour water into the container.
The paper of the cups will soak up the water, keeping your seeds moist. 
Place your seed cups in the sun. Different plants have different sunlight
requirements-- the seed packets of your plants should give you the particulars.  Be
sure that your seed cups are in a place where they can get enough
sun.Water your cups regularly and watch your seeds sprout and grow! 

Game: Egg Carton Seed Starters
Materials: An old egg carton, .Scissors, .Potting soil., Coffee grounds, Seeds, 
waterproof plate or tray (to set the egg cups on).
 
Number of players: as many players as you like
 
Instructions: 

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.
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                                           Scavenger Hunt
See if you can find these items and do all these activities this Earth Day! 
Check the boxes as you find or perform each one
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TREE DAFFODIL BEE

CARDINAL BIRD NEST BUTTERFLY

ANIMAL TRACK WORMRECYCLE BIN

10 JUMPING
JACKS

WALK/ RUN
 1  MILE

5 BURPEES


